[Total cyst excision with ultrasonic scalpel under the laparoscope for choledochal cyst].
To discuss the technique and its advantage on application of ultrasonic scalpel in laproscopic cyst excision with Roux-en-Y hepatoenterostomy. Forty-five cases were undergone laparoscopic cyst excision with Roux-en-Y hepatoenterostomy by ultrasonic scalpel. After intraoperative cholangiogram, the gallbladder and the dilated bile duct were completely excised by ultrasonic scalpel. Roux-en-Y hepatoenterostomy was performed extracorporeally through umbilical incision, then an end-to-side anastomosis was carried out intracorporeally. All 45 cases were completely accomplished under laparoscope combined with ultrasonic scalpel. Median duration of operation was 4.2 h (3.5-6.0 h). Intraoperative bleeding was between 10-50 ml (median 15 ml). No complication were found during operation. All children were discharged in 3-9 d (median 5.5 d) after operation. Thirty-eight cases were followed up 1-18 months. No stenosis or ileus occurred. Liver functions were in normal level. Total cyst excision with Roux-en-Y hepatoenterostomy by ultrasonic scalpel under the laparoscope was effective and safe for choledochal cyst. The most excellence was that clearly viewing during operation, less bleeding and injury, free of pain postoperation, microincision and scar.